Sagebrush Quilters Guild Minutes
Monday September 12, 2022
Meeting called to order at 7:05 pm
Motion to accept minutes of last meeting- Monica W, seconded by Brenda E.
Membership- 40 members in attendance including 9 new members, Welcome to
Doris, Mona, Vicky, Maureen, Janice, Cathy, Peigi, Donna, Pam, Carole, Tina and
Helen (note a few of the new members were not at the meeting on Monday)
Introduction of Executive members and committee chairpersons
President-Sue O
Vice President- Monica W
Secretary- Judy N
Treasurer- Lynda M
Membership – Sandy M
Retreat –Doreen F
Program-Doffy B and Marie A
Library- Loretta B
Community Quilts- Cheryl D
Community Quilts-CherylBrief explanation of purpose of community quilts provided for our new members.
60 quilts were delivered to the hospital over the summer. Larry has quilted 1400
quilts! - Huge thank you to Larry!
Kits are available to pick up tonight, Community quilt day at Katja’s is the second
Wednesday of each month from 10-4 pm.
Cheryl read a few thank you cards, free books on the back table for members to
take, these are from Joyces’ quilt room.

Julie O.-Before Covid the guild did several types of exchanges. She explained the
difference between a Round Robin, a Row Robin and a block exchange. She said
she would be willing to facilitate one or 2 exchanges. Show of hands indicated
interest in block exchange. Julie asked members to give her their name and email
address- she will send an email to guild members regarding this.
Question was asked to Julie about block lotto. Many members expressed interest
in participating. Julie and Brenda will choose blocks and make samples. Members
will be sent patterns to make the blocks, each block made is one entry in the
block lotto. Winner gets all the blocks, if there are enough blocks then there could
be more than one winner.
Julie announced that a bucket raffle will be held on October 24. Members should
go thru their quilt rooms and bring in items on that night that they no longer
want, ie notions, threads, fabrics, books, patterns etc. These items will be
grouped in lots and members can purchase tickets to bid on the lots that they
would like to win. This is great fun and a good fundraiser for the guild.
Brenda- Asked about interest in resuming Wednesday morning quilt ins at
members houses. There did not seem to be much interest in resuming these
currently.
Show and Tell
Break for visiting
Program-Doffy - program has a large committee this year. Fabricland will host a
guild night on Oct 18th. The store will be open in the evening for Sagebrush
Quilters guild members only. There will be special sales and prizes. Doffy will
provide more information as the date gets closer.
The program committee has purchased a projector, Marie did much research and
was able to get a great deal on it from London Drugs. This will be used for
Youtube videos, demonstrations, workshops and much more.
Doffy had an ice breaker activity for the group. Members interviewed each other
and several people introduced their partners to the group.

Note: We are responsible for setting up tables and chairs at the beginning of the
night – it would be helpful if a few people can arrive early (6:30pm) to assist in
set up and if possible, members help to put away the tables and chairs at the
end of the evening.
Meeting adjourned at 8:45pm

